To open their eyes, and to turn them from
darkness to light, and from the power of
Satan unto God, that they may receive
forgiveness of sins,…….
Acts 26:18
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July-August 2021

Family News: We had a hot and busy summer. Daniel worked in a boys home
near Timisioara, Benjamin was helping me with constructions on the house and
Gabi was helping her mother. Now school has started again and Daniel is a junior in college, Benjamin is in his sophomore year and Gabi is a junior in high
school. Lord willing she will leave us next year as well, and go to college. We are
all doing well, praise the Lord. On Saturday my wife’s stepmother passed away
and we will travel to Germany for the funeral this week. Praise the Lord we were
able to get all the needed tests done and find a dialisys spot for my wife, because
everything was so last minute.
Ministry News: We had a great blessing last month. Șușca (Shooshcah) a young
gypsy lady got gloriously saved and wants to get baptized as soon as her husband
gets back from Germany, where he works. We also had a new visitor Gigi
(Cheechee) who has been faithfully attending every service since he first came.
He is saved, but also needs to be baptized.Two more blessings: The church was
able to take on a new missionary for support. We are now co-laborers with the
Ignatiev family from Ukraine going to Moldova. And we have finally finished our prophet’s chamber.
We hope it will be well used. You are all invited to visit. One of our
members, Vasile, has left to work in Germany
Prayer Requests: also spiritually

For our trip to Germany
Comfort for my father-in-law
For Vasile to come back soon
That the two converts will get baptized soon
For our church to grow, not only in numbers but

Thank you for your faithful support and your prayers. Please consider to come for a visit. We love you. God
bless.
Stefan, Sandra, Daniel, Benjamin and Gabriela Calin
Your missionaries to Romania
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